Hepatitis C screening and treatment outcomes in patients with substance use/dependence disorders.
The authors evaluated the association between hepatitis C virus (HCV) seropositivity status and substance use treatment outcomes in an alcohol- and substance-dependent population undergoing rehabilitation. The second aim was to assess the impact of early screening for HCV infection and substance use treatment on HCV treatment outcomes. HCV-antibody testing of 338 patients attending a substance-use residential program was performed. HCV antibody status, lifetime comorbid psychiatric diagnoses, program completion rates, and 6-month abstinence rates after program discharge were assessed. HCV treatment outcomes were followed in patients who remained abstinent 6 months after completion of substance-use treatment. Almost one-fourth (23.1%) of patients were HCV antibody-positive. HCV-seropositive patients were more likely to complete the 28-day program and more likely to remain abstinent at 6 months after program discharge. HCV seropositive status was the strongest predictor for the likelihood of completing the program, and remaining abstinent for 6 months afterward. Patients with HCV who completed a substance-use treatment program were more likely to receive HCV treatment than substance-dependent patients with HCV who never attended a substance-use treatment program. Detecting HCV infection in the structured setting of substance-use treatment is ideal to initiate management of this infection, and it has a positive influence on the outcomes of both substance-use treatment and HCV treatment.